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Local Department.
IPc would again remind our correspon-

dents that all communications to insure
\u25a0insertion the same week should reach us
on Tuesday. If they come later it incom-
modes us very much. Friends, please
stick a pin right here.

?Refuse all trade dollars of ISSO.
None genuine were coined this year.

?Rev. W. E. lleisler, ot Mifllinburg,
recently preached trial senuons at Ad-
amsburg, Snyder county.

New Books,
New Books,

New Books,
Just received at the Journal Bookstore,
the full sett of school books now in use.

?The Evangelicals of Lewisburg are
making arrangements for holding a
strawberry festival to help their 81111-
day school along.

?A splendid private residence with
the good willof a medical practice for
sale. For particulars apply at this of-
fice. tf.

?At the Uentr.il Mf'g Company's
shops, at Lewisburg, business is boom-
ing. TOO reapers and mowers are being
made for the coming harvest.

?The JOURNAL BOOK STORE sells
all the school books recently adopted
by the school boards of Millheiin Boro\
Penn, Haines. Miles and Gregg town-
ships.

?Friday must have had an excellent
"sign" in which to plant potatoes, for
ail the world and the rest of mankind
were at it. Have an idea that rich,
well prepared soil is the best, sign in
which to plant.

?A perfect hoop mania has seized
our town boys and you can hear the pe-

culiar clinking, tinkling sound of the
rolling wire hoop, all day We love to
see the boys enjoy themselves.

?"We wero much gratified to see
nvighltor Foote take a buggy ride last
Fiiday, for the first time since the am-
putation of his limb, llope he will soon
be fully restored.

?Saturday and Sunday we had very
refreshing rains. Vegetation is much
revived and old mother earth dons her
favorite garb of beautiful green. Our
onions, too, are doing finely and will
soon be fit to eat. Then?yes, then?-
"Oh how happy we willhe.''

?The painters have jusc put the last
touches onto F. P. Mussel 's house and
it now presents a very line?we would
say a magdijiceut appearance. Wish we
could record the painting of about half
a do/. MI more such new houses.

?Our friend Henry Bollinger will
have sale of his personal effects. Satur-
day, May Bth. also on Saturday. May
22m1. lie is preparing to emigrate to

Dakota territory in company with a
number of colonists from Stephenson
county, Illinois. We wish him and his
; arty much success.

?The cornerstone for the new Re-
formed church at Madisonhurg willbe
laid with appropriate services., on >un

day, May 2nd next, I). V. Neighbor* i
;!\u25a0:g Reformed ministers willbe present j
to officiate on the occasion. The clnis- j
1 in publii is respectfully invited to I
attend.

W. M. LANDTS.
2t. Pastor.

?Weliad thought that neighbor Luck-
eub.ich was "a gentlein in and a schol-
ar", but we begin very much to doubt
whether he is either. walks about

with hat cocked on his head at an an
gieof about forty-five degrees, saucy;
and impudent as got out. Need hit feel
so big about it, Abe. Such things have
happened before in Strasburg, and any-

how the firm of Deininger & Muss BR

is ahead of you in business any day. j
That' all.

AHEAD or ALL OTHERS.?A ACAD of j
nil others, is the motto of Louis Doll in
lieilefonte. Where can you find a bet-
ter Boot and Shoe store ? It is filled j
with the latest styles of boots and shoes,
an immense stock of the same and ev-
erything can be bought at low prices.
Don't neglect to call there, when you

go to Bellefonte, you won't regret it.
I

?Prof, J. 11. Feehrer?the veritable,
identical Joe ?is here again, to enliven
the town and cheei our drooping spirits
with music?street, soft music! Our
band boys will get a lively drill in the
new music the Prof, is writing for them
t his week and which will of course be
of a select character. Joe hasn't been
here for quite a while, but he is all the

more welcome for that.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. ?The

annual meeting of the Stockholders of

the Lewisburg & Tyrone R. It. Com pa

ny will be held at the ollice of the Com-
pany, No. 233 South Fourth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa., on Monday, May 3d,

ISBO at 12 o'clock M.
Election for President and Directors

bame day and place.
JAS. It. MCCLUKE,

IG-3t. Secretary.

-Ex-Sheriff Musser has taken an

agency for the Southern Pennsylvania

Jlutual Relief Association , a company
operated much UDOU the plan of the U.
B. Aid Society. We know nothing of
vin own personal knowledge of this

company, but the sheriff assures us

that it is one of the solid institutions

of the land, lie is ready to impart any

desired information to those who wish

, ? heap and safe life insurance. tf

B3LLEFONTE IT . 'MS.

The Bellefonte Morning News, our
new daily paper, Is a neat, readable
sheet. It blasts a circulation of about
three hundred with fair prospects of an
increase.

The men employed at Valentine's
Iron Works, who soma time ago wero
dismissed have all been taken back and
work now goes as energetically as be-

i fore.
Court opened on Monday, Judges

Orvis, Frank and Diven on the bench.

I The usual routine of opening day was
j gone over in the forenoon. Afternoon

: was deyoted to granting of licenses.

| and the trial of a few cases.
Monday evening the quarterly meet-

ing of tin' Centre Co. Ag'l Society was
held in the Court House; Dr. Hale pre-
sided. M.ij K. 11. Forster filled the
role of Sec. pro tan, in the absence of
the regular Sec., Wilbur F. Boeder, Esq.
AddiVsses were made on the culture of
wheat, the future of the society, its im-
portance, and kindred subjects, by Cub
Win. Shortlidge, Tlios. It. Ehrhard and
others. The suggestion was thrown
out that the qu irtcrly meetings be held
at various places throughout the coun-
ty, which seemed to meet the favor of
the f.trmeis present.

The Episcopal Convocation of Wil-
Maiusport assembled in this place on
Wednesday last and continued in ses-
sion for three days. Bishop Howe was
present and confirmed thirteen young
men and ladies. He preached an ex-
cellent sermon. Uev Dr. Hopkins made
a statistical address on the rise and pro-
gress of Episcopal in Pennsylvania. The
meeting all through was interesting.

Your landlords got off quite easy, un-
der the circumstances. Will the leni-
ency of Judge Orvis teach them a les-
son? I hope so?and more particular-
ly do I hope that they will show respect
enough for the s tbbit.il to keep their
bar-rooms closed. Tiie worst feature
in their eases was that there were so
many young m u a as witnesses. This
proves that your landlords allow too
much loafing in and around their hous-
es. If 1 understand anything, Mr.
Editor, hotels are for the accommoda-
tion of the traveling public and not to
afford a loafing place for idlers and
bummers.

What is the sentiment of Millheiin
cHi this point ? B.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.
J. A. Grenoble moved into his new

bouse last week. On Friday evening
the young folks met at his house to
level up tlie new floor. [The expression
is not clear to us. Ed.]

Henry Krumriu > has made great im-
provements on his lots. Don't know
whether he did it on general principles
or whether he has a definite object in
the matter. ?

Wm. Pealerand wife, of Penn Hall,
wi'l atari for Kansas, on Monday next.

Mrs. Kate Leitzell has just received a
large and well selected stock of milline-
ry goons, which for style and cheapness
can not be exceeded.

Spring Mills Ae.ademv is getting a-
long finely.

Recent rains have brought out vege-
tation amazingly.

Such names as Grant, Blaine, Han-
cock, Bivard, Tilden are mentioned
hereabouts. Do you know, Mr. Editor,
what it ail means ?

JOHANNES.

CYCLONE IN ILLINOIS.

House and Barns Destroyed and sev-
eral Per oris Killed and irjiired.

CHICAGO, April 25. A spuia]
despatch t< the limes fitunTavlnrsville,

111. says; "At at out To'cl'ck on Sat-
u day evening a terrific cyclone passed
over the country some four miles west
and north of this city, which completely
demolished a large number of houses,

killing, crippling, and carrying away

eumates. Messengers came to town

f>r medical aid surgical aid and for
assitiai ee to search foi the missing

Tiie first true- found of the storm was
on the south fork of the Sangamon
River, simef iur miles west of Tay-
lorsville, from which i;s track was 111

a northerly direction, houses, barns,
and other buildings being entirely de-
molished along its track and several
persons killed and wounded, while ma
ny w- re rendered homeless and left to
the mercy of a pitiless storm of rain,
which continued until after midnight.
The dwelling of Alonzo Cutter was
blown to pieces. One of his children
was killed outright, and another,
which was carried away, was found
dead this morning some distance from
tiie scene. Mrs. T. J. Langley was
killed, and John Gessner had his skull
fractured, and will die. The wounded
are G. J. Langley and two sons; T.
W. Brentz Elliott, wife, and two chil-
dren; a little daughter of Ed. Leign,
and Thomas Hill. A man named
Watts and his wife were blown about
aquarter of a mile locked iu each other's

arm 3, and were found badly bruised
and cut and insensible. Hundreds of
cattle, horses, and hogs were killed

and crippled, and fowls were found in
the line of the cyclone dead and dives-
ted of their plumage. Reports of fur-
ther damage are constantly coming in,
and the city is almost depopulated Of
able bodied persons, all having turned
out to render all the aid iu their
power."

Further reports of last night's storm

show that it extended over the whole
Northwest, with frequent tornadoes
and like phenomena.

At iiOraine, la.,a cyclone on Fri-
day night destroyed everything in its
path, which was half a mile in width.
Seven houses were levelled to the
ground, and a number of outbuildings
were dstroyed. Several persons wore
seriously injured.

An old woman named Ann Swartz,
died in Philadelphia, on Saturday .from
hydrophobia. She had b-jen bitten three
months ago by a pet dog of the Spifzer
breed.

Esc.vrn or A MURDERER.?Brad-
ford, Pa., April 18. A special dispatch
from Emporium, savs intense rx.-ite-
ment prevails at Caledonia, F.lk Co.,
Pa., over a brutal murder committed
there yesterday morning by a noted
former and outlaw named Harry Foo-
lish. A posse went from St. M try's to
arrest. English, an ivmg at bis house,
near Caledonia, about SA. M. Con-
stables \Vrent h and Volmer and dir-
tier Bulk met Publish coming down
stairs. Wronth ordered him to surren-
der, but he retreated up stairs and lock-
ed himself m a room The officers
drew their pistols, and declared their
intention of taking English, dead * 1

alive. As Constable "Wrench approach-

ed the room, English thrust a ride
through the door and fired, killing him
instantly. Constable Volmer then car-
ried Wreath's body down stairs, and as
he entered the yard English tired again

wounding him. It is thought Volmer
cannot recover. During the excite-
ment English gained the woods, but
was shot in the leg while running by

District Attorney Nursell.

CAUTION !

Allpersons are hereby cautioned not
to buy a note drawn by me in favor of
Thomas Harper, and held for collection
by Solomon Kit linger, as 1 will not pay
the same unless compelled bv law, hav-
ing an offset against said nolo for al-
most twice its amount.

J.vcon N P.IDIOII.

Woodward, Pa., Apl. 23d, ISSO.
I

For tla* Journal* |
Clouds and Sunahino.

BY KEY. ?. UKNSON AKEK.S. ,

The aching heart may be oppressed, i
With sorrows, doubts and fears;

And anguish sore may wringour hearts, t
And lillour eyes with rears. *.

Thoughts ofour wretchedness may come ,
In sickness, want and woe; (

The hours with their leaden weight t

Pass heavily and slow. j

But cheerful hope will soon dispel
The clouds of weaiy care,

And make our earthly pathway bright
With radiance calm and fair,

As 'neath the sun's bright piercing
beams

The darkness tlees away ;

So hope dispels our gathering griefs,
With its sere nest ray.

And peace sweet heavenly peace shall
fold,

Its pinions round the heart;

And happiness that heavenly dove,
Shall nevermore depart.

Hope on ! thou child of pain and grief,
Thy griefs not long can stay ;

The daikness that surrounds thee now.
Precedes a blighter day.

Penn Ilall, April 11, I^3o.

AARONSbURG CRUMBS

Nothing so scarce in Aaronsburg,
this week, as money and news.

The service at the M. E. Church, 011

last Sabbath, was again a failure. Two
weeks ago the minister was here and
found no audience. On last Sabbath,
on account of the rain, very probably,
he failed to appear, and the audience
dispersed witnout the expecteJ sermon.

Mr. it Mrs. T. 11. Ilarter liive left
for the west,their home.

Mr. J. Ross Bell has been quite ill
for some time, but is recovering.

Mr. G. S. Musser took a little trip to

Lewisburg, last week.
Mr. Foote, of Millheiin, was seen in

town the other day, looking very well,

considering the suffering he has recent-
ly endured.

A notice of a tine of fifty dollars to
be laid on any one who Keeps a Spitz
dog, has occasioned a half d >z-'n or so
of household pets to b) put to death.

Guess that li*tiebit of a Prof. Feebl-
er might come out with 4 the hoys"' one
evening to give U3 music. Don't be

selfish, oil Joe. X. V.

Xews WisccHniiy.

THE WESTERN STORJI.? St. Louis,
Apiil 24. The latest advices from
Texas county, Mo., says that the town
of Licking was entirely destroyed, with
the exception of three houses, by Sun-
day night's storm. Three hundred
persons are homeless, one life lost and
seven persons wounded, five of them
seriously. The damage was fully s>o,-
000. The tornado did immense injury
to all kinds of property to the coun-
ty.

A special from Marshfield to the lie-
publican sa>s: "Seventy-one victims of
Sunday's storm have been buried and
some 25 01* more are in a dying condi-
tion. The number seriously wounded
is about 150. A babe about H months
old, whose mother was killed and whose
friends were all wounded, was found on
the 19th in the ravine north of the
town, where it lay all night. It is now
doing well. Another child, twe years
old, was found 011 the afternoon of the
19th in a tree, where it had bren nearly
24 hours. It was considerably bruised
and willrecover* It was claimed yes-

terday by its parents, who live two
miles and a half from the southern por-
tion ot the town. The child's lorial
flight must have extended over three
miles. A wagon has been found that
was carried four miles by the wind and
a section of the smokestack of a mill
that was carried three miles and a half.
It i 3 reported that frohi thirty to fourty
persons have been killed by the spurs
of the tornado in the con itrv, and that
the town ot Corseeans, in Barry coun-
ty, is as badiy wrecked as Marshtield.

THE RAISKK MUKDKKKRS TO IIANG.
; ?llarrisburg, April21. The Board of

Pardons to-day refused to commute the
dentil sentence in the cases of ltraiult
and Hummel, the Ruber murderers, to

imprisonment for life. They will be
hanged on the 13th ot May, the day ap-
pointed for the execution of Wise.

NKWSIVtPKK A!>VKKTISINIi Bl SF.il'.
i To Geo. I*. Uowelt & Co'> Newspaper Ali*i*?
, bureau, 10 Sprnec St.. New York, the
I pivss and the public are Itulebte-I for most of
j the statisti.'s of American Newspapers When
thi-linn eoiimu-a s<t iuisiat"-in istr>, there u<
not n,vt ssibh* to the publie un\tiling which ap
lrt)ximated aoomplece Newspaper I.ist. It was

. the eustom of tue aovorli-i'K acumen to keep
| llieir s secret, believing that th*y thereby inatle

it neC 's-.try for mlvertisevs to consult them, fi
lm, Messrs. Geo. I* Koxvell & Co. is-mel the
first American Newspaper Directory, la the
preface of that work o vurred tips paragrai h:

"We have aiwi\s- ts iteved, and labored in the
| belief, tint, as Advertising Agents, it was and
j should be in our pow\ r to tie of ma'erial service

: to botii advertiser and publisher. and we know

I of no better way to c mvitu*" then) of til*? value
j of our services than by rsuing t is book, tli.ts j

i enabling tlmm to commuidcutc without our nil;
! this we do in the belief that we shall thereby i
! the sooner persuade them of the utility ol em- !
I ploying unit encouraging our Agency.*'

'l'he result showed the position to he well ta- |
j ken. Within twelve months their firm was in j
j receipt ofa patronage larger than had ever be- ]
j fore hen accorded loan Advertising Agency, j
| it is a fact, frequently commented anon, that il there Is no other business interest of ttie conn I
ftry. the statistics of which are so thoroughly I

sei forth atid ntatlc public, as that of making?
Newspapers; an i for this th > Am rican News- \u25a0

j paper 1) rectory lias the entire credit.
In is?*!, at the Worl Ps Fair at I'ldlaci-Jidda, |

! Mt-ssrs. t;eo. I'. Knwell & Co. erected a building ;
i ia which were received, tiled and exldhitt d late j
? copies of every Aim rican periodical publication j
' numbering at that time eight thousand one i
! hundred and twenty pine. Of this enterprise

the U)M> IN TIMKS correspondent, in tiio opeti-

i lug p iragrapli of his letter of Juiy luth of thai
year, writes as follow*:

"I have frequently had occasion to notice the
big way In vviii.-h Aiii"ri*ausdo things, and 1

! do not know that it would be easy to bud an
! apterliilustratioi) <>f it than that furni-bed by

the Newspaper Building in the Exhibition
grounds."

Messrs. (Jeo. I*. Rowel X Co point with satis-
faction to the two years in which tin y incurred
th ' cieatest expense for extending to the pub-

| lie broad s uirei's of information eoneertdu the
| basine-s in which thev are engaged (is Is70). |
j as the two in whi"'i. notwithstaii ir;r tiie ex- ij traordiuiiiy outlay, !i1 net it illy produce for ]

i them a i.et income in c\ e&> of any other years ;
i ot iiieir business i .ue<-i.

One of the strongest holds which this \dver-
; tisimg Bureau has upon tiie newspapers, is ob-
tauie I liyt heir system of making prompt pay-
ments for work done. Newspaper men who

j have comjn aide I this feature, when visiting
site fflee in New York, have been invded to
the i adder's desk and shown a conspicuous
liriuted iodic" posted there, which re.wis:

"AI.L HILLS UK; KlVIII) BEFORE TWELVE
O'Cl.Ot K All's I' Hi- I.XA )l 1N IJ)

A Nll PAID TO !AA
The Advertising Agent aver- to h:> patron,

j the advertiser, that li -'will proem*' for him (/<?

| lov.-ff fyt.isih'. r<:(cs. His profit comes from
i a cii.imiss on .rom tie publisher. To take the
advertisement at a reduction fium usual r..hs;
and pay the agent for see urine it. is not always
pleasant l"i the newspaper men, bat the ictt c-

J lion "we shall surely get the money the day
j we semi the bill,'' lias often decided him to ac-

I vpt an offer far below the price he ought to
| have received. From those newspapers whh li
i have one price for everybody, and require ev-

\ erybo.iy to pay that price, it i- unnecessary to

I say thai Jf'ssrs. (,'?(>. I*. Unwell and Fa. obt tin
j no' advanta es beyond th* established coniinis-

! slon, nor do they desire any. What they want
and mu-d hive tor their patrons, ts the lowest

j iirice. and when they have that they are Mfi-
i lied. They are quite wop aware that the be-t
papers arc, as a general rule, the cheap"*!.

MARRIED.

In Lcwlsburg,on the 1 "th Inst., by Rev. W.

\V. Friley. Klmer K. Schocli, of Mtflliiiburg a'nd .
i J/Ks Anna Bella AAisser, of Hartleton.

j At the home of the bride's parents, in West
, BuffaloTwp.,oa the l'dh inst., by Key. J. (J.

Anspach, Rev. IV. L. Ileisler and A/rs. Anna

jW. M\iss, both of .1/blTiiliburg.

On Sunday, Feb. £2. ul. IRBO, liy I). J*r. J/orris,
j Esq., at the residence of Jfr. Henry Wirth. in
the borough ot l.ogansville, d/r. W. It. Hubler.
fLock Haven, to J/tss Caroline Swauger, of
Boonev Ule.

DIED.

On the lath inst., in Lewisburg, Jacob Truck -

\u25a0 enmiller, aged 01 years.

Millbetm Market.

i Corrected every Wednesday ly Gcpliart
| & Musser.

i Wheat No. 1 Lio
I Wheat No. 2 Ln>
! Corn *'?'

Rye V;'
Oats White. At
Oats, Black p"
Buckwheat at)

i Flour b.UO
! Bran & Shorts,per ton ile.O'i
i Salt, per Brl
Plaster, ground 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 15 to .Mi
Barley r>b
Tyinothvsoed
Flaxseed
Floverseed 0.00
Butter
ifams

' lb
Sides 0

Veal
Pork
B-ei
Eggs lb
Potatoes ..

Lard i 6
Tallow
Soap * 0

Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET.

Egg Coal
Stove 44 6.75
Chestnut 44 5.40
Pea 4 3,H0

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TRVIN HOUSE,
4- (Most Central Hotel in the Ci.ti/,)

COIL MAIM AND JAY ST.,
Lock Haven, Pa.,

>S. WOODS CALI) WE LL,Pitonu ETCr

Good Sample 1looms /or Oun 7'ro.xxlers,
on tint floor. if

PrCEPH.IRT D. A. MISSKR

GEPHAUT & MUSSER|
UEAI.EKS IN

TIRAIN.
Clovevscc'l,

FLOUR &

FEED.
Coal,
Plaster

& Salt

MILLIIEIM,PA

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

OIE^-A-IIDST
Delivered cither at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSSEK MILL, in MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.

A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 3J_l y

TUIQ ILPBVR.TTV0 KitCr I HaSill KOWELL & Co's
, Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce

I Street), where adver- HPIH IfAM/1 IFS'SRS HEW IUKR.

LATER.?It is now stated that the
loss of life iu Webster county, the
county of which Marsh tield is the coun-
ty seat, willreach 100, and injured -00.

Loss to property, $1,000,000. The town
of liarnettsville, Morgan county, was
destroyed ami a number of people kill-
ed.

We understand that Hon. S. 11. Yo-
cum, our Congressman, has
designated for appointment as Cadet
midshipman in the U. S. Navy, Chas-
-11. Hayes, son of Alfred Ilayes, Esq.,
ot Lewisburg, and that he has been di-
rected to report at the Naval Academy
at Annapolis, Md., in June next, for
examination ? Lewisburg Journal.

The Court of Quarter sessions of Per-
ry county willgrant no license to liquor
sellers until they bind themselves -in
writing ue/er to sell liquor by the bot-
tle to any but those of known integrity
and who will not under any circum-
stances, sell or give any liquor to per-
sons of intemperate habits. A violation
of this pledge annuls the license.

i Efforts are making in Lancaster and
Altoona to secure an appropriation
from Congress for the erection of a
United btates public building in each
of these localities, and now Reading
lias begun a movement in the same
direction. The present post offices and

| other buildings are said to be unhealthy

18SO. BEE HIVE! 1880.

To my Friends in Penns and Brush Valleys!
THE LARGEST

IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANI A IS THE GREAT

Store of Lock Haven.
Which is now Opening the Third Stock for the Spring of ltitlO,

which is simply Immense in all its Departments.
30,000 Yards Bleached and Un'olsached Muslins,

c o o O O c o O 0 O O O O o

jCALICOS | SHIRTINGS
A large Hock of 10-4, 0-4, G-4, 54 UTICA BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS ar.d PILLOW CASINGS,

:MKM) Yards Good ( alico. Fast Colon. Beautiful Styles, 6 Cents a Yard.
The Largest Stock of TABLE LINENS ever shown in this City at old prices. 500 TOWELS at *2"> Cents, worth 4 )

Cents. 35 d ZMI 3 4 Bleached tillLINEN NAPKINS at 52.G5, worth $3 40. Ig inch TWILLED HEAVY TOWELING, 18 c

1000 Yards of Summer Pantings,
Bought early in January, since which time they have advanced 2f. per cent

, but willbe sold at old prices of a year ago.

2,000 Yards All-Wool Cassimeres,
E-A.3STCIT CHEVIOT SUIT ITTC3-S,

French Diagonals and Shirtings, 1,000 Yards Black all wool Cashmeres,
Cheaier than ever. Ill'Mlyards Beautiful Spring Cashmeres at 15 cents, worth 2D. French Morale Cloths, Full Line of

French all-wool Buntings in Plain and 1/ice Goods. Silk Grenadines. French Organdie a d linen Lawns, nice patterns.

500 YARDS BEAUTIFUL SUMMER SILKS,
At 50, 55 and GO cents a yard. The Largest, Handsomest, Cheapest lot'of Plain ?nd Broc wle, Black* and; Colored Silks

ever shown Large lot of Ladles' Coats at Half Price. Tie handsomest Stock of

BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS
In Litis sect ion of the State. Luge lot of Window Shading and Fixtures. 1.500 lbs. Cotton and j Wool Carpet Chain.

I °f renns and Brush Valleys should avail themselves of the advantages we are now of.
*J!_ a /j Pi feting, by buying their goods early at the BEE IIIVE. Thanking my Patrons-for

liberal patronage in 1878, we hone by continuing to keep only! first-class goods,
with a full assortment, of all the Novelties of the Season; by representing goods on

MERIT ONLY, and selling at LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES to merit even a much larger share of the patronage in 18*0,
a* we have decide I advantages over every competitor on account of the immense quantities we buy. JjSw"SPECIA L IN-
DUCEMENTS to Large Buyers and trade from a distance. iktrORDFRS BY MAIL WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
ATrKNTION. vat WREMEMBER THE PLACE naa

The Great Bee Hive Dry Goods House,
LOOK:

J, J, EVERETT, Proprietor.
WIN nil).-50,000 pounds of Wool in exchange or for cash at the Bee Ilive Store.

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH CLOTHING HOUSE,
BELIiEECasr TE, E.A-.,

Our Stock is
,

Immense in Quantity and First Class in Quality.

Our Prices are
AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Anticipating a very large trade we are selling goods at a very small ad-

vance on first cost.
The citizens of Centre county are most cordially invited to

-A-IsTO SEB.^I
SAMUEL LEWIK.

HBRHMnanaßanHarawi

E£ltfs LOSE*

Doors, Shut-
es Sash, Vel low Dine

W i 11 d o w fcqj Flooring con-
Frames, E- stantly kept
and Mould-
ings, made to lth thanks
order 011 ffl for past fa-
short notice vors 10 solic-
and in the P* *3 its a contin-
best ossible ucncc of the

manner same

MX&EtBSIMr

piaßiEwniTir Muuaer HOMK,

THE

BUSH aO'OBI.
Prices to Suit ths Times;

Improved Stabling and careful Hostlers. Low-
special rates to Jurymen and Witnesses,
Cleanliness, comfort unexcelled

NO DISCRIMINATION.
against the producers, than whom none are
more wor:by, or mort entitled to attention.
The Bush House having over three times the
capacity of other hotels, there is no occasion
or disposition to place the guests in attic
rooms. This accounts for its growing Local
Trade. We do not trust your hoiscs to the
care and profit of parties disconnected with
the hotel.

J. IT; MYERS,
,vl-0 tf. Proprietor,

DAV, I. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIMVAUE, STOVEPIPE ASD
TRIMJ|[V\ SPOITUti &

FRUIT CA\S.
\u2666 -41 -\u2666

"Would respectfully inform tlie public that lie
keeps on hand or makes to order all kinds of
TINWAKK, STOVE-FIXTURES, FRUIT CAN?, etc.

A SPECIALITY, tl
Fruit cans always on hand. Repairing done

at short notice. Having some ten years experi-
ence in the business he flatters bin self that Ins
work Is fully equal to any in this sect ion of the
country. A share of the public patronage is rc-
sneciully solicited. Miop next door to

Journal Book store, 3fiJUteiui, Fa.

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE.
BELLEFONTE, PA

First Class in all respects.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Just the place for the business
mau, the farmer, the mechanic.

Omnibus to all trains. gf

W. R. TELLER, Proprietor.

PATENTS
and how to obtain t-hsin. Pamphlet
free, upon receipt of Stamp for post-
age. Addvees?

GILMORE, SMITH & CO.
Solicitort of Poled*,

Tffnr Pitt-at Ofl > }" l it,.ji .. I. i


